**Early-Bird Host Special**

NOV. 1–15

Retail Value $25 • Limit one

**JUST DESSERTS™**

3-WICK WAX FILLED BOWL

Parties must be held Nov. 1-15, received and accepted by Nov. 18, 2011

---

**ENCHANTED COLLECTION**

**CHOICE OF ONE**

**A. Gingerbread Village Votive Holder**

P90817  
Retail Value $45

$15

**B. Winter Snow Votive Holder**

P90936  
Retail Value $30

$10

**C. Silver Votive Lamp**

P90937  
Retail Value $90

$35

**THE CLEARLY CREATIVE LAMP**

**LIMIT ONE**

**HOST EXCLUSIVE**

**NOT IN ANY CATALOG**

**Clearly Creative Lamp**

P91234  
Retail Value $120

$40
Additional $100 Host Credit

That's a total of $225 in products with a $500 Party!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Party sales are...</th>
<th>Half-Price Items</th>
<th>Host Credit* Earn the most with one booking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,000+</td>
<td>5+</td>
<td>$250+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For Parties without a booking, the Host earns $15 Host Credit with every $100 in Party sales, minimum $150 in sales.

A “booking” is when your Guest schedules a Party of their own.

Host a Party – Become a Preferred Host.

PartyLite Preferred Hosts earn more FREE products!

An EXTRA 10% of total Party sales to redeem on future online orders*

20% of your personal purchases to redeem on future online orders

Plus! Exclusive offers every month!

*PartyLite Preferred Members who host a Party with $250 or more in sales will be automatically promoted to Preferred Host and earn Preferred Host benefits with their first Party! Become a PartyLite Preferred Member by placing a $40+ order online or as a Guest at a Party. If placing an online order, simply accept the invitation that is displayed after you submit your order. If placing an order at a Party, be sure to provide your email address to your Consultant with your order. You’ll receive an email invitation inviting you to join once your Consultant submits the Party order. To enjoy Preferred Member benefits, you must accept the invitation by clicking through the email and creating an online account on your Consultant’s website. Once you join PartyLite Preferred you will receive a special welcome offer for your next online order!

Note to Consultant: For the $5 Early-Bird Host Special offer, Parties must be held Nov. 1-15, received and accepted by Nov. 18, 2011, and have $250 or more in sales. For the Clearly Creative Lamp and Enchanted Collection offers, Parties must have $250 or more in sales; be held Nov. 1-30, 2011; and be received and accepted by Dec. 3, 2011. Limit one of each offer at the special price. For the $100 Extra Host Credit for $15 offer, Parties must have $500 or more in sales; be held Nov. 1-30, 2011; and be received and accepted by Dec. 3, 2011. Starter Shows are eligible for these offers. We reserve the right to correct typographical errors.

PartyLite Independent Consultants may reproduce this material for their business.
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